
Baltimore & Ohio ....... .....109 1-- 2 ! CURRENT COMMENT.COMMERCIALXLbc flHormno Star Bankrupt Sale.Smallbones, representing the Wil-
mington Chamber of - Commerce,
and Messrs. C. Ed. Taylor and W.
II. Pyke, representing the South-po- rt

Chamber of Commerce, were
in Winston-Sale- m ; and ; presented
to Col. Fries the advantages of
Southport as a terminus and coal-
ing station. We are glad the

, Food to work
on is food- - toKve
on. ; .

:
; A man works to

live. He must live
to work. -"

' "i t"-

He does both
better on
Unocda Biscuit,
the soda cracker
that contains in the
imost properly bal-
anced proportions
a greater amount
of nutriment r than
any food --made
from flour.

J "j -
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Exposition!

Baltimore Ohio, pfd ........ 95
Chesapeake & Ohio ........... 67 1-- 4

LouisviUe Nashville ... 142 ,
Manhattan LL J....J..166.3-- 4

Mexican Central t. . . . .-
-. , . ..... .24 1--4

New York Central ... ..:158
Norfolk i& Western . . $. . .fp" 85 1-- 2

N6rfoIfcr'& --Wiesternpfd-f . . . .92
Pennsylvania ... . ... . .. ...... .162 l-- o

Reading ... i . . .... ...... 94 3-- 4

Reading, 1st pfd . ....... .... 913-- 4

Reading, 2d pfd 89 3-- 4

Southern Railway ..'.J, 34 1-- 8

Southern .Railway, pfd 96 ,

Amalgamated. Copper . 88 '
Tenn. Coal &, Iron .100 1-- 2

US' S, Steel ;. u .x ,. . . .37 1-- 2

U: S. Steel,' pfd-- . ,102 1-- 2

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical ... ; . 35 1-- 4

Va-Ca- r. Chemical, pfd . .107
S sA. tu com. i . ; j . - '. i. 22 1-- 2

S. A. Ll, pfd .... ..
Standard OU ,.625:

' PRODUCE MARKET.
New York. April 12. Flour dull,

unchanged.. ; Ry flour, steady. . , Buck
wheat nour, nominal. ' .

WHEAT Spot, firm ; No. 2 red,
1.08 1-- 4 nominal, elevator;'; New crops
closed unchanged and May, 1 3-- net
higher;' May, 1.08 34; July, 92; Sep- -

temben'56'3-4.-- . u. .' r, j:

CORN Firm ; No. 2, 57 elevator;
Opeions.1-- 8 to 3-- net higher; May,
53 5-- 8; July. 53 5-- 8. - '

OATS Quiet; mixed, 3535 1

LARD Firm; western steamed,
7.50;. Refined, steady.

PORK Firm; short clear. 1316.
TALLOW Firm. ,
COTTON SEED OIL Firm, but

quiet; prime Crude f. o. o., mills, 19
19 1-- 2; prime summer yellow. 25 1--

25 ,3--4; Off. .summer yellow, nominal;
Prime white, 2828" 1-- 2; Prime win-
ter 'yellow, 2828 1-- 2. ' 1

POTATOES Weak ; Long Island,
1.502.00i. State and Western,' 1.00
1.10; Jersey sweets, 2.504.50.- - "h
ed. 5 1-- 2: other domestic, 3 1-- 4

1-- 2. . . : -
j

CABBAGEH-Quie- t; Florida per bar
rel crate, 1.00 2.00. ,

FRIGHTS TO LIVERPOOL!
Steady; "cotton by steam, 1014d. ,

MOLASSES Steady, i

COFFEE Spot Rio. steady; No.
invoice, 7 5-- 8; mild, steady; CordovaJ
10013.

Futures easy, 1020 points lower,
SUGAR Raw. firm; fair rennlng

4 6; centrifugal. 96 test 4 6;

molasses sugar, 4 .-; Refined, firm.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, April 12. Damage reports

from the southwest constituted one
the chief elements of stength in the
wheat market here to-da- At the
close wheat for July delivery was Up
a shade.' May wheat is np 7 --8c; corn,
oats and provisions are almost un
changed. ;

..; J
The leading futures ranged as fol

lows:
: j Open. High. Low. Close,

Wheat, No. 2.
May. .....1.15 Vi 1.16 1.15 J.15
July 87 87 87 87
Sept. 82 82 82 8$

Corn, No. 2- - ; .

May ... . . 48 48 48 48
July..;. .48 48 48 48
Sept .. .. 48 48 48 48

Oats, No. Z-r- ,
May ;.; 30 30 30 30

v July , .. ..J 29 30 29 30
: SepL .. 28 29 28 2?

Mess Pork, per bbl.
May. .12.87 12.90 12.85 12.85
July .13.15 , 13.15 13.07 13.10

Lard, per 100 lbs. 4,i
May . 7.30 7.30 7.27 7.27
July . 7.45 '.. 7.47 7.42 7.45
Sept . 7.60 7.62 7.57 7.60

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs.
-- May v 7,12 7.12 7.10 7.12
July . 7.37 7.37 7.35 7.37
Sept . 7.55 7.55 7.52 7.55
.Cash quotations were as follows
Flour,, steady; No. 2 sprin wheat,'

i.UGCpl.15; ..o. 3 spring wheat,. 1.00
01.13; No. 2 red. 1.1501.16 3-- 4: No.
2 corn, 49; No. 2 yellow, 49 1-- 4; No. 2
oats, 30 3-- 4; - No. 3 white. 30 1-- 2

22 3-- 4; No. 2 rye, 7878 1-- 2; 1 Mess
pork, per bbl., 12.800 12.85; Lard, per
100 lbS.r 7.157.17 1-- 2; Short ribs
sides (loose), 7.007.12 1-- 2; Short
clear sides (boxed), 7.00.7.12 1-- 2;

WhisKey, oasu of high wines 1.23.

, NAVAL STORES.
v New York. Apirl 12. Spirits turpen--
une, steaay; rosin, steady.

; Charleston, v April 12. Turpentine
ana rosm: unchanged. -

Savannah, v April 12. Turpentine,
uuu, euc.; receipts, 395 ; sales, 34 ;
shipments, 90. '
- uosin, firm; receipts, 1,209; sales,
435; shipments, 2,455. t Quote: A. B.
C D., 2.90; EL 2,97 1-- 2: F.. 3.02 1-- 2:

U.. 3.12 1-- 2; H., 3.27 1-- 2; I.. 3.60;! K.,
.uu; m., .iu; w.r ,30; W. G., 4.50;

W. W 4.60. , -

MARINE.

CLEARED. i i

Schooner Chas. C. Lister, v Moore,
w xutk, Ki, u. Mamit. j..H

1 (d
.."Exports Coastwise. i

New York Schr Chas. C. Lister, sift.
000 feet lumber; cargo by Cape Fear
"unoer uo., vessel by c. D. Maffltt

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
.... -- v- Yesterday.

' Wilmington.-N- . C. Anril 19. ins"
. C. C. Railroad 34 barrel rottnn 9.1

barrels tar; 14 barrels crude turpen-
tine. j X.
- W. & 90 bales cotton;
5 casks spirits: 5 barrAln mhAa;
pen tine.

W. O. & A. Railroad 424 bales cot-ton; 7 casks splriU; 1 barrel tar; 7barrels crude turpentine. -

A& Y. Railroad 93 bales! cotton;
34 barrels tar. - r.. - .1
; W. & N.' RaUroad 41 bales' cotton;
1 cask spirits; 5 barrels rosin;! 38 bar-
rels tar; 27 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Compton 11 bales cotton;
6 casks spirits. f iSteamer ( Alice 4 casks spirits i42
barrels rosin. , 4 j ji

Schooner C. T. - Herman 4 casks
spirits; 27 barerls rosin. t .

Total 693 - bales cotton ; 27 casks
spirits ; 74 barrels roBln; 100 barrels
tar;; 63' barrels crude turpentine.

j? ! MARINE DIRECTORY!

List of Vessels Now in Port 6f VYil- -

i mlngton, N. C -

- - Steamer.
Rlftswood (Br.), tons, Hovlahd,

t Aiexanaer sprunt & Son. i

- '' " Barquentines. '

Hancock; 348 tons, Jasper. C. DJMaf--
fltt . , i

' '
' - 1 Brigs, - j .

Marconi (Br). 199 tons.'McLeod, C.
jj. xuamtt.. .. , - i

"

x Schooners. t
Carrie A. Norton. 467 tons. Hammet,

i. Maffltt. . , ' ll -

Chas. C. Lister, 266 tons, Moore. CJD.
4' Maffitt-j- S

Wm. Neely, 792 ; tons. Wells, C. , D.
.!" MaffitL . j 'ji i

Eliza A. Scribner, 350 tons, Dodd. C. D.
Maffltt ... :, 1 - .' :. f 'li

"1

Ite liad tw Ran Unit Basflt
Blgnttan

.
r We've just finished- - counting- - up
the FUipinos, and we find that ,we paid
Spainrfor,them about' $2.89 a head.
Baltimore Sun. r';; --

j- ' -

fA Washington man, induing, for
divorce, pleads that his wife proposed
marriage to him.' The moral of which
is that every man should learn to say
"No." Baltimore Sun. '

, --rNow that the Kaiser Is known to
be' the author of the plan to save the
administrative entity of China, it is
up I to the s American newspapers to
switch the deal and roast it. Atlanta
Journal. i I;..

soon as the President started
on his Southern trip, King Edward,
the. Kaiser and other European mon-arch- s

decided it jwould be safe for
them to pay some of their deferred
visits. Washington Post. - - ?

he late census of the Philippines
shows a total population of 7,635,426.
It is officially stated that this census
work' was performed by 7,627 persons,
of --whom all but 125 were natives of
the archipelago. If let alone it is quite
probable that the Filippinos are quite
capable of other public work, includ
ing the '" duties of
Philadelphia Record. ' N -

he President is receiving hearty
ovations in the South. The people
who thought no language too bitter to
use in speaking of him during the cam
paign which resulted in his election
are now hurrahing for. him. All of
which shows that it is unwise to re-

gard :
ante-electio- n charges ;. or asser

tions as the real opinion of a peo
ple. San Francisco Chronicle.

7 After a long italk with the entire
Government, concentrated in the pon
derous personality of Secretary Taftj
senator uunom, jwno went to wasn-
ngton with a copy of the riot act in his
pocket, came away without reading it,
and announces that everything Is all
right and the Senate will ratify the
Santo Domingo j treaty.' After the
treaty. After the President had been
operating it for six months there would
be nothing else: for the Republican
Senators to do. Philadelphia Record.

THE STAR'S NEW DRESS.
. (Twin-Count- y Echo.)

The ' Wilmington Morning Star,
ever progressive and e, greet
ed Its many thousand readers Tues
day in a brand new dress out and out
and makes a moBt neat and attractive
appearance. . The office is equipped
with the Mergenthaler Linotypes and
embraces all the latest improvements,
Long may it shed its brighest rays
of effulgence and continue to grow in
popularity as the years go by.

.SVC
Btaxatk rTtsa tM Yds Han Always

Sigistu
- of

7? THIS .CATARRH REMEDYr . is sure to
GIVE

Satisfaction.

Gives Relief . at
once.

j It cleanses,
soothes and heals
the diseased mem

I AV criTifrti orane. it . cures
HI .. r blUlCatarrh anddrives away a Cold in the Head

quickly, , It Is absorbed. ! Heals and
Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50c, at Druggists or by mail; Trial
size 10c. by mail. ELY BROTHERS
&b warrent Street, New York.

" A GOOD COMBINATION.
- Pure Fresh Drugs .1

Low Prices.
" "Why not try; the merits of our nr.

scrlptlon counter, where care in com
pounding and the best of every ingre- -
uxem is regaraea as essential?

ADOLPH G. AHRENS, Drugaist
'Phone 644. j ...... 107 Princess Stapr 11 u t

Ladies Are Cordially'
invited to examine Children's Suits
oeiore isaster. 1.

Full stock of Men's Clothing; Hats
& speciality,

Styles and Lowest Prices.
24 North Front St

THE HATTER AND CLOTHIER.
-- apr 9 tf

ATLANTIC CAFE,
"-

- Opposite A. C. L. Depot.

ELEGANT ROOMS,
'Goo Meals, O.Mlck Lnmcbes, Flnesi

- - .fj- i .f ir
The best of Wines and Liquors.

W eater .especially to the traveling--

- J - I

. -- GIESCHEN BROS.,
'Paoae ill. Pro rietsrs.
mch 28 tf

Restaurant
': :ri'' '.

wim DIHER 25c.

Board By the Vieek $4.00.
Special rates by the. montht

jan 22 tf

unamDers or. uommerce ox - Wil-

mington and Southport sent up
this delegation, for it shows that
this part of North" Carolina is
alive to the importance of Col.
tries road. They have acted
promptly and their claims will be
considered.

The Newbern Journal of Tues- -

day, says : v

The revival jt interest in
Southport, N. C. as a coaling sta- -

tion, is! but the" natural return to
a place which for many years, at
intermittent- - periods, has R been
shown to the shipping and trade
world, as the place for such"a sta
tion. Geographically and 5 physi
cally Southport is an ideal loca
tion. It has not only "plenty of
water for harbor and anchorage
purposes, but the Cape Fear bar
is only limited to its depth, so far
as mechanical aid will deepen it
for maritime needs. The climate
is ideal becausej of its health giv-
ing and non-malari- al properties,
It is never too hot in Summer or
too cold in Winter. The revival
of the interest in Southport, and
the fresh putting forth of its
claims as a coating station,: has at
this time the support of the city
of Wilmington This is a force
which ought to prove of immense
aid, and be the means of securing
the railroad connection which has
been the crying 'need, in order that
Southport might be in direct com
munication with the coal fields of
Tennessee or Virginia, I or ? even
those of North Carolina J" S :

TWINKLINGS.
. - r-

An Osier Convert "Kin ye give
an old tramp 10 Cents, mum ?""What
for? To buy whiskey ?" "No. mum. To
buy chloroform."-f-Housto- n Chronicle.

- -
Question of Fate "Does Miss

Skreacher sing?T "I don't know. -- The
answer 'depends, on whether you be
lieve her mother or the neighbors.
Cleveland Leader. - I - :

; Hojack Why are you! consulting
the dictionary? I though you knew
how to spell Tomdik I am not look
ing for Information, but for corrobora
tion. Chicago Journal, j

-

Grayce Which one of those girls
is it that you dont like? Gladys- -

Sssh. ; Shell hear you. When the
crowd comes up 111 kiss her twice.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

. f
;

Physician "Do you have any
chronic trouble with your stomach?'
Patient (with an Impatient snort)
Doctor, my . salary is only S14

week!" Chicago Tribune. . ...

Mamma Did you enjoy yourself
at the party? Bobby Uh-hu- h. only
there wasn't near enough to - eat.
Mamma Oh; I guess there was-- Bob-
byNope-! ain't sick a bit!

A New Yorker was visltine in Bos
ton. Seeing a jparrot in a cage, he
asked j "Does Polly want a cracker?"
"1 require no" sustenance from, you
whatsover," --replied the !. Back Bay
bird, with hauteur Tonkers ; tSates-ma- n.

.-
'" -

''Lynching used to be a very com
mon thing in tiB section, Vm told,"
remarked the tourist from the east;
quite a past time, in fact "No, sir;

present time, if the occasion should
arise," replied Cactus Cal. Philadel-
phia Ledger..' ; . .

-

Guzzler fA litUe whiskey,
please." Facetious Barkeep "How
old are you?" Guzzler "Good Land--
Do you take me for a minor? I am
over 60." Facetious Barkeep-"The- n,

according to D. Osier, you ought to
take j chloroform." Philadelphia Re-
cord. - ' ; "... ... :

Miss Wind! gust a (of Chicago)
"Yes, I love Tom, Dick and Harry, but

you are the besjt after all." Mr. Pork-chop- s

(who bias his misgivings)
"What do you mean by j 'after aUr "
Miss Windigust "I mean after I have
married Tom, Dick and Harry. Phil
adelphia Record. ? ..1

"Shall we chloroform the old folks
of the next , generation?" asked the
sage jof Plunkville. "If cigarettes and
tight lacing keep their present hold
on the respective sexes," retorted the
Pohick philosopher, "there ain't going
to be no old folks in the n'ext genera
tion Louisville! Courier-Journa- l.

SPECIAL RATES.
!

- I VIA
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Special rates from wilminw n
C, as follows 3

Appomattox; Va. and return fe . $9.15
Account Unveiling Monument and

Memorial Celebration, tickets on saleApril 7th. 8th. and Sth. for iralna to
April lOthJ; stop-ove- r j allowed at
arrive Appomattox, before noon ofLynchburg, Burkevlle or Petersburs:on going Journey until morning - ofApril 10th. Final limit of ticketsApril 11th.J I . j

Columbia, 8. Ci and return .J.f:.$.00
-- Account Conference for Education inthe South. jTiekets on sale April 26thand 27th. J Final limit of tickets May

5th. - I
. , :.

Savannah, ba. and return..,:. .$10.05
Account Fourth Annual TournamentSouthern Golf Association. Tickets on

sale May . 7th, 8th and 9th. Finallimit of tickets May 15th. f
---

St. Louis, Mo.) and return . .t.$27.85
Account iNational Baptist Anniver-sary. Tickbtsi on sale May 14th, 15th

and 16th. jFlnal Umit of tickets May
2Vth. . .. - j .. ;

Asheville, N. C. and return. L...$10.90
Account South Atlantic Missionary

Conference! Tickets on sale May 16th
and 17th for trains to arrive t Ashe-vill- e

before noon of May 18th. Final
limit of tickets May 23d. -

For information call oa ticket agent

H. M. EMERSON. WKJ. CRAIG,
Traffic Manager., Gen, Pass. Agt

WILMINGTON MARKET.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the

:M-- STAR OFFICE APRIL 1?.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

nothing doing. - a:, .. is;.
ROSIN--Marke- t steady at IZ,80,U
TAR Market firm at il.80 per bar:

rel of 280 pounda.-:"--:;'S--:.- H:

CRUDE! . TURPENTINES -i Market
firm at $2.30 per barrel for hard, $4.25
for dip. i o.. v

Quotations same i nav last year--f
Spirits- - turpentine, firm at 63c. f
rosin, nothing doing; tar, firm, ! at
$1.90; crude turpentine, steady at $3.2t

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 27
Rosin 74
Tar . : j. '. . '. v. . :. i ..... .: .;. : ..iw
Crude turpentine . ... .......... 63

Receipts same, day last yar 28
casks spirits turpentine, 53 barrels
rosin, 68 barrels tar, 64 barrels crude
turpentine, i

I COTTON.
Market, quiet at 7:50 for middling.
Same day last year, nothing doing.
Receipts 693 bales; same day last

lear, bales.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

(Corrected Regularly by - Wilmington
Produce . - Commission - Merchants.
prices representaing; those paid for
produce consigned to Commission

. Merchants.) -
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 90c.; extra prime, 95c.; fancy,
$1.00, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds, i Virginia Prime, 80c.; extra
prime,- - 85c; fancy. 90c. Spanish,: 85
90c.

CORN Firm; 60 65 per bushel for
white. .1

- N. C. j BACON Steady, hams, new,
1212 l-2-c ner pound; shoulders, lie;
sides, dull. 10011c.

EGGS Dull at xzqjiz per
dozen

CHICKENS Firm. - Grown 15
35c. U

TURKEYS Dull at 13c. for live;
1820c for dressed.
- BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c.

TALLOW Firm at 5 1-- 2 & 6c. per
pound. ." .. , -

PORK Firm at 67c. net.
PEAS White. $1.50$1.60; clay,

1.1011.15.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c.' per bushel
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 23 c.

per pound,

.JEWprORK COTTON MARKET.
New York, April 12. The cotton

market was very j narrow and quiet
until in the afternoon when it became
more active and easier. The opening
was steady at an advance of 1 to
points in response to steady cables,
and reports of rain in the belt. But
there, was no aggressive demand, and
with private wires from, the South
reporting freer: offerings of spot cot
ton by the interior, while there were
also further opporunlties for a small
reduction worked off to a net loss of
about 23 points. After fluctuating
aimlessly around this level during the
midday' session, the market in the
afternoon was depressed by bear pres-
sure and offerings from spot houses.
The close was at; practically the low
est of the session but steady in tone
at a net loss of 4 5 points, i sales
futures! were estimated at 125,000
bales. 1 Official i advices from the
Southern spot markets reported a fair
business at yesterday's --prices. Re-
ceipts for the day were full, but were
slightly exceeded by exports while
the lorecast called for further rains
in some sections of the belt.

Spot! closed, dull; middling uplands,
8.05; middling gulf, 8.30; sales, 4.10
bales. - " !.":

Futures closed steady. April, 7.41;
May. T.55; June, 7.47; July, 7.50; Au
gust, 7.52; September, 7.58; October,
7.67; Nowsuber, 7.66; December; 7.70;
January, 7.75. ' 1:

Port Movement. '

Galveston steady. 7.5-8- c; net re
ceipts. 5,281 bales.

New Orleans Steady. 7 c; net
receipts, 1L289 bales. r

Mobile Easy. 7 net receipts.
235 bales. i

Savannah Quiet, 7 c; net re
ceipts, 3.174 bales. 1

Charleston Quiet. 7 c; net re
ceipts,! 142 bales. .

Wilmington Quiet, 7 net re
ceipts,! 693 bales.

Norfolk Quiet, 7 net receipts.
2J09 bales.

Baltimore Nominal, sc.
Nei York Dull, 8.05.
Boston Quiet,) 8.05; net - receipts,

627 bales,
- Philadelphia Quiet, 8.30.

Total to-da- at all ports Net, 23,
950 bales; Great Britain, 24,958 bales;
Continent, 3,020 bales; Stock, 68168
bales. j - -

Consolidated, at all ports Net, 116,--

897 bales; Great Britain, 31,458 bales;
France. 532 bales; Continent, 29,306
bales; Japan, 51,512: Mexico, 402
bales. 1- - ;:;!

Total since September 1st, at all
ports Net, 8447,736 bales; Great Bri
tain, 2,996,776; France, 666,494; Con
tinent,' 2,611,271 bales;' Japan, 183,408;
Mexico,' 28,022 bales. ,

- j

J Interior Movement. :

Houston Quiet, 7 9-- 1 6c.; net re
ceipts, 9.017 wales.

Augusta Steady. 7 net re
ceipts,, 931 bales, k

Memphis Steady, 7 net re
ceipts, . 1,617 bales.

SL Louis Quiet, 7 c.

.. Cincinnati Net receipts, 977 bales.
Total Net receipts. 12.542 bales.
' I t.' Uvsrpool Market. '!

v

.Liverpool. . April 12. Cototn Spot.
business done, prices 2 points higher.
American middling fair, 4.75d.; good
nuddnng, 4.43d.; middling, 4.27d.; low
middling, 4.12L; good ordinary, 3.94d.;
ordinary. 3.78d.

The sales of ! the day were 8.000
bales,'-o- f which 300 were for specula-
tion and- - export and Included 7.500
American., Receipts, 10,000 bales in
cluding 3,900 American.

Futures opened ; auiet and f steady
and--close- ' Bteady. ' American mid
dling G. O. C: v April, ; 4.11d.; April
najHay, Y.xia.; jaay ana jane, 4.izcL:

June j and" July, j 4.14d. ; July . and Au-
gust, 4.15d.r August iand September,
4.16d. ; September and October, 4.17L;
October - and November. 4.18d.: No.
vember and December, 4.18d.; Decem-
ber and January, 4.20d.; January and
reoruary, 4.210. '!- - ri '::.

FINANCIAL MARKET.: '.
New York. April 12. Monev on

call- - steady, 33 1-- 2; closing; bid. 3
offered at 3 1-- 4. Time loans steady:
sixty days, 2 1-- 2 per cent.: nintv davs
and - sir months, 3 1-- 2 3 3-- 4. Prime
mercantue paper, 3 3-- 44 1--2 . per
cent, exchange, weak; "clos--

ing, steady, with actual business m
banaers bills at 46.15486.20 for de-
mand ' and at 484.35484 'torn sixty
day bills. Posted rates, .485 and 487.
Commercial w..s, 484 1-- 8. Bar Hsilver,
56 5--8. " Mexican dollars. 43 3-- Gov
ernment bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

N. Y. Bonds.
u: S. refunding 2s regi Ji..tl04 3-- 4

U. S: refunding 2s cou. ....... 104 7-- 8

11. 8. 3s reg. i....... ....... 104 3-- 8

U. 8. Ss oou. . L .... ... i .4. ... 105 1-- 4

U. S. 4s New reg ,.. 133 t ;

U. S. 4s New cou ..... . . .J....133 '

U. S. 4s Old res ........ J . 104 3-- 4

S. 4s Old cou . . . j ; . ,i. 104 3-- 4

American Tobacco 4s cert. 74 3-- 8

American Tobacco 6s cert. j. ...115
Atlantic Coast Line 4s ...j..'.101
L. & N.cUnifled 4s J.. J. 102 7-- 8

Seaboard Afar Line 4s gg x- -i

Southern Railway 5s j.119 3
; -- Ctosing Stock List. I

Atlantic Coast! Line ...'.148

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday Morning, j April 13.

SOME VIEWS OP MUNICIPAL
OWNERSHIP.

The Chicago election last-wee-k

with the issue of municipal owner-- .
ship of public utilities, including
street railways, has stirred up a
variety of comment. The election
was carried by Judge Dunne,
Democrat, 'whose platform was
for immediate purchase and opera-

tion of all public utilities, and on
Monday the' new mayor was in-

stalled in office to; carry out! his
platform as authorized by the vote
of the people of Chicago.

What of municipal ownership t
Republican and Democratic j pa
pers are divided on the wisdom
of the experiment
can papers are divided on j the
question, many heartily approving
it, however. The New York Jour- -

nal of Commerce of Monday,
says:

"Judge Edward F. Dunne, who
becomes Mayor ofj Chicago to-da-y

for the purpose of putting the mu
nicipal ownership! of street rail-
ways into immediate, or at least
the earliest possible, - operation,
made a preliminary visit to this
city to enlighten jits people upon
his plans and encourage them to
the adoption of the same policy.
Judge Dunne gave us a rose-col- or

ed view of what has been done in
that line in other countries) a view
which is not held by many who
are much more familiar with the
matter than he is yet, and showed
a cheerful confidence in what he
is going to acomplish in Chicago,
which reminds one of the counsel
of the King of Israel to the King
of Judah: Let not him that gird- -
eth on the harness boast himself
as.he that putteth it off," There
is great danger jthat the high
hopes of the people who have
elected him will be disappointed
At all events, the! mere fact of his
election on this issue and of his
sanguine calculations should not
be taken as an encouragement for
imitating his experiment before it
has been tried. Better wait and

- see how trying it on Chicago
works.

"The occasion 3 an appropriate
one for pausing to consider what
is the rear impulse behind the
movement for municipal owner-
ship in this country, which has
brought it support in unexpected
places'. It is not a demonstration
that the service f public utilities
cannot be performed more em
ciently, more economically and at
less cost to the people by private
enterprise under jpublie franchises
than by direct municipal author
ity. No argument in favor of the
former and against the latter has
been refuted by experience. The
most that can be. claimed is that
private enterprise has in fact fail
ed to give a satisfactory service
at reasonable cost. But why - is
this so? Not because it could not
be done, but because franchise
privileges have been abused and
franchise obligations disregarded,
that those who promoted and ma-
nipulated public utility corpora
tions might reap inordinate profit
from the city. This lesson is be
ing impressed just now by the
lighting investigation in this city.
and it might be drawn with equal
force from a full revelation of the
past doings of traction compa
nies.

The ' New York World (Dem. )
makes this observation

"It may amuse our conservative
friends to explain the Chicago
election, as the fNew York Times
does, on the theory that "in this
great city of the West a large por-
tion of the electorate is in a semi-wil- d

state so far as economic the-
ory and practice are concerned.'
Uut this kind of explanation de
ceives nobody eicept the people
whose eyes should be opened wid
est to the real significance of it all.
Judge Dunne's election was ony
an incident in a widespread revolt
against corporation control of
government and; corporation abuse
oi public necessities. It is a re

--volt that is spreading with amaz-
ing rapidity.!" j

The Chattanooga Times throws
out this for contemplation: j

"Among the blessings munici
pal ownership at Chicago holds
out is the pledge that every man;
woman and child who wants to
ride, on the eity street cars 'shall
have a seat or ride free, and that
clearly indicates the probable fin
ancial failure of the public owner- -
snip idea. The Weary Wrtlias.
dead beats and 1 nickel squeezers'
will always be found waiting for
tne crowded, ears. : Lots of embar-
rassing details about the munici

- pal idea people don 't think of un
til they get it end free privileges
to partisan henchmen and --politi
cai Dumes may De one or. them.

.THE SOUTH . BOUND, EAIL--
'WAY.

The result : of the . election in
Winston-Sal- m on Tuesday shows
that the people of that city are in
earnest about the projected South-Boun- d"

railway; the coal carrying
road which jOoL Pries and his aa--

sociates propose to build. f"
proposition io vote $100,000
to the road war carried ll
overwhelming imajority. t

.Wilmington j and , Sonthr
also in earnest Snv Tnol
delegation consisting of M

ON TUESDAY MAECH 28,

tvilltegin the 'Sale of2 Stock

of rGoods at Paris Millinerv v.

porium, 129 Market Street, city.

The stock of Skirts. Hats

bons, Flowers, Feathers. Coats

Laces, Rugs, Blankets and other
goods will be sold very cheap. We

want
. ...

to close it out in two weeks

The best of the stock win b

sold at cost and quantities of ii

at less than half the cost.

lhe first customers will get the

best bargains.

The Drices will ranee about.

half the Regular Retail PrirtA T.iK

eral discounts will be allowed to

merchants.

THIS IS THE OPPOBTUNTTY

OF A LIFE TIME FOR

SMALL MERCHANTS.

goods Coats, Skirts. Waists

Rutrs. Laces. Embroiderv. Hats

Ribbons, Velvet Silk, Flowers

Feathers and Notions.

E. H. FREEMAN, Trustee.
men 28 tf

Seed Potatoes
Various Kinds!

R08E, BEAUTY,

HOULTON R08E,

Make your orders for shl

ment when ready.

This will be genuine Maine grown

Seed and prices will be low.

We will be glad to quote.

The Mnrtfr P,c
ar m a ' ar w m mm m mmw w

wiimingion y
jan 10 tf.

Are You Keeping

In Stock

Blossom

AND

RENOWN CIGARS?

They are as Good as Ever.

Silver Coin Flour

Can't Be Beat.

H. L V0LLERS,
Wholesale.

GROCER AND DISRTIBUT0R.
mch 28 tf

Tbe Very Best Shoes

s
Sole fi H

Agents jC? 0
For r E

S

That Money Can Buy

uav f3 uxeixi 111 aiuiusistyle,
1

shape
j

and Quality
7 . .and

.
can

Mnn
fit

uie least wee loot to Diggesi
It will pay any man to take a look

of Douglas and other staples are be-

ing - closed out . below prime cost
Come early and secure your size.

Our Cash-on-Approv- system still
grows in popularity.

Respectfully;

Mercer & Evans Co.
feb 12 tf .

EAT THE BEST

FARRISS' ICE CREAM

Sweet cream , used from " the

celebrated Three Sister Cows.

MAY B.

MIGHT B.

MUST B.

of the Shadeland Dairy.

Call Phone 626.
: Apl 8 tf

I WILMINGTON

BISCUIT COMftAlft

of the St. Louis

ONEDAY ONLY, g

and 8:30, al Hilton Park. fQ
ru

ON ALL RAILROADS

Ever Put on the Road

sfor Its Transportation Ul- - m

Wednesday, April 19.

(0 Two Performances, 2:30
m 4-- : rS EXCURSION RATE

Gen. Piet AJCronje and the Great -

ffi ofix

18
m En Route to Brighton Beach;' New York.
ru
IU 000 Ooer and British Actual Veterans, m
tU ! - m
j0 350 Horses and All the Equipment off an
(tf r- Army

m TheJ Largest 'Show

3 Trains Mecessarv: ,

m Admission 50 Cents; Children Half Price
ia ; m

See Grand Street Parade Wednesday Morning. S
a h -. ,.

- ....... H-

it Capt. A. W. LEIWTS, Gen. Mgr. 52?

I! Mr.l FRANK B. FBLLIS, XMrector.

m
(UEHHEHEH-Haaaaaaaaaaaaaa- aru

"JOHN R. FELLSCHOONER
Has Arrived

2,500 Barrels "Alpha" Portland Cement.
- Besides cement we have j in stock BuildmgvMaterial, including
Brick, Lime, Plaster, -- Shijigle&i Sewer i and Chimney Pipe-Ro- of ing
and Sheathing Paper. W ; .

-

ROGER MOORFSl SONS & COMPANY,

99

With a Cargo , of - " '

No. Water Street.

FRENCH & SOUS,
108 North Front Street.

A03. WH.A06
mar 29 tf

Banister Shoes
Standard! the "World Over.

j We have i them in every style
and shape

j
and the prices 'are $5

for the Oxfords; $6 for the Reg
ulars. Neat fitting and wearing
Shoes areJ essential to the well
dressed man. . - - ,

GEO. R.
Wholesale .and Retail. . - f

2fe
apMtf


